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BIL L.

An Act to Incorporate " The Huron Cop-
per Bay Company."

W HEREAS it will tend to to the benefit Preambi..
of this country if its mineral resources

be developed by the skill of the Miner ; And
wliereas the several persons hereinafter

5 named, together with certain other persons,
bave united and bound themselves to each
other by Agreement executed at Montreal
before Notaries Public, and bearing date the
second day of August, 1847, to prosecute

10 conjointly the legitimate operations of Mining
in this Province with adequate capiial for
that purpose; And whereas furthermore,the
said individuals, acting under the sanction of
the Crown, have explored for anddiscovered

15 rich Mineral Veins of Copper and other Ores
on a certain tract of land on the shores of
Lake Huron, and have eiployed labourers
and miners in opening ther said Veina; And
whereas the said persons- experience great

20 difficulties in carrying out the objects. for
which they were associated without an Act
incorporating them as-hereinafter·mentioned,
and have prayed that such Act may be pass-
ed ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.

25 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the certain per-
same, That John Simpson of the Coteau dusOn, ,ncorTpo-

Lac, in Lower Canada, Esq., Stewart Der-
bishire, of Montreal in Lower Canada, Esq.,
John Prince, of the Park Farm in the West-

30 ern District, Esq., Arthur Rankin and Rob-
ert Stuart Woods, both of Sandwich in the
same District, Esquires, William A. Town-
send, of Montreal, aforesaid, merchant, and
StrachanBethune of the same place,Esquire,

35 and their successors, and such and so many
other persons or parties as have become, or



shall become shareholders in the Capital
Stock hereinafier mentioned, shall be and
they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and
Corporate, in fact and in name, by the name

Corporate of " The Huron Copper Buy Company," and 5
amef by that name shall and may sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto, in all Courts of Law or
Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninter-
rupted succession with a Common Seal,which 10
may by them be changed or varied at their
pleasure.

Number of Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital
StoTocor. Stock of the said Association, divided into
poratio. shares of currency, each, shall 15

' *' form the Capital Stock of the said Corpora-
tion, subject to be increased as hereinafter
provided.

Liability III. And be it enacted, That no share-
IM "' holder in the said Corporation shall be in any 20

Stock. manner whatsoever, liable for or charged
with the payment of any debt or demand due
by the said Corporation, beyond the amountof
his, her or their subscribed share or shares
in the Capital Stock of the said Corpora- 25
tion not paid up.

calls on hold- IV. And be it enacted, That the calls
ersJ ~,Stock

,t exced m ade and to be made on the holders of the
£1 5.Od. per said Stock, inclusive of the calls already de-
share. manded, shall not exceed in the whole the 30

sumn of currency, per share, and the
same shall be paid by instalments when and
in such manner, as shall be prescribed by

Provige. the Directors hereinafter named; Provided
also, that nothing herein contained·sball ex- 35
onerate or relieve any party from any exist-
ing liability to ihe said Company, whether
such liability result from any call or. cails
heretofore made by the Trustees of the said
Company, or from any other cause or matter4Q
whatsoever, but on the contrary ail such lia-
bilities shall and may be enforced in the
same way, and the said Corporation- shaU



have the same remedies to enforce, and the
same facilities in enforcing the payment of
calis already made and all other calls and
sums now due or called for, as are hereinaf-

5 ter provided with respect to future cals and
liabilities.

V. And be it enacted, That all and every Certainy.ro-

the estate and property, real or personal, be- P"ry tdn
Ionging to the said Association formed under

10 the Articles of Association aforesaid, at the
time of the passing of this Act, and all
debts or claims then due to or possessed by
the said Association, shall be -transferred to
and vested in the Corporation hereby estab-

15 lished, which hall in like mariner te 'lable
to and for all debts due by or claims upon
the said Association; and the Trustees of
the said Association hereinafter named, shall
be Directors of the said Corporation, as if

20 elected under this Act, until their successors
shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

VI. And be it enacted, • That it shall be corporation
lawful for the said Corporation to have and may hold real

hold such lands and immovable or real oï°
25 property as may be necessary for carrying £50,000.

on thebusiness of the said Corporation, pro-
vided the sum:invested in real property pur-
chased from private individuals -or from the
Crown do not at any one -time exceed

30 pounds; And it -shall be lawful for
the said Corporation to sell, lease, or other-
wise dispose of the said property and estate
as they may see fit.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be Mûy explore
35 Iawful for the said Corporation to engage in forth pur-

and follow the occupation and business of copper and°
carrying on exploration for and of finding other ore.

and getting copper and other ores, metals
and minerals, and of manufacturing' and dis-

40 posing of the same for the benefit of the
said Corporation, and to do all things ne-
cessary for the purposes aforesaid, not in-
ýconsistent with· the rights of any other par-



ties or with the conditions of any grant or
other title under which the said Corporation
may hold the lands in which such things are
to be done.

Corporation VIII. And be it enacted, That if the sum 5
'cna acncre ofepounds
Capital Stockof
to be by the said Corporation considered iusuf-
""enCY ficient for the purposes of this Act, then and

in such case it shall be lawful for the Mem-
bers of the said Corporation by a vote of not 1u
less than two-thirds in number of the Share-
holders, representing not less than
shares, at any General Meeting to be ex-
pressly called for that purpose, to increasethe
Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either 15
by the admission of new members as sub.
scribers to the said undertaking or otherwise,

£1o0,OOO. to a sum not exceeding currency,
2moo. 'including the said currency herein-

before authorized to be raised, in such man- 20
ner and upon such terms and conditions and
under such regulations as shall be approved
and agreed upon; and the capital so to be
raised by the creation of new shares, shall
be in ail respects part of the Capital Stock 25
of the said Corporation; and every Share-
holder of such new Stock shall be a mem-
ber of the said Corporation, and be entitled
to ail and every the sane powers,privileges,
immunities and rights as the persons who are 30
now Shareholders, in proportion to the in-
terest or number of shares which he may
acquire, and to the amount of calls paid
thereon; and shall also be liable and subject
to the same obligations and stand interested 35
in all the profits and losses of the said under-
taking, in proportion to the sum that he shall
subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effec-
tually to all intents and purposes whatsoever
as if such other or further sum had been40
originally raised as a part of the said 'first

£22,500. sum of anything herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding: But if at the
time of such increase of capital taking place
the existing shares of the said Corporation 45



be below par, then such new shares may be
of such amount and. may be issued in such
manner and on such terms and conditions as
the said Corporation shall think fit.

5 IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be Corporation

lawful for the said Corporation from time to "a oo
time to borrow, at such rate of interest, time to time
whether above or below six per centum per
annum as they may think fit, either in this

10 Province or elsewhere, ail such'sum or sums
of money not exceeding in ail cur-
rency, as they may find expedient ; and to
make the bonds, debentures or other secu-
rities they shall grant for the sums so bor-

15 rowed payable either in currency or in
sterling with interest, and at such place or
places within or without this Province as
they may deem advisable, and such bonds,
debentures or other securities may be made

20 payable to benrer, or transferable by simple
endorsement or otherwise, and may be in
such form as the Directors for the lime being
may see fit; and the said Directors may
hypothecate, mortgage or pledge the lands,

25 revenues and other property of the said Cor-
poration for the due payment of the said
sums and the interest thereon: Provided
always, that such Corporation shall not be
allowed to borrow any part of the said sumn

30 of until at least one half of the said
Capital Stock of the said Corporation here-
inbefore authorized,bepaid up for the uses of
the Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of stok of cor-
35 the said Corporation shall be deemed per- poration per-

sonal or movable estate, notwithstanding the son-al estte.

conversion of any portion of the funds con-
stituting the saime into lands; and at ail
meetings of the Shareholdèrs held in pur-

40 suance of this Act, whether the same be
general or special, every Shareholder shall
be entitled to as many votes as he shall have
shares in the said stock ; and such vote or
votes may be given in person or by proxy;

B3



and all questions proposed or submitted for
the consideration of the said meetings shall
be finally determined by the, majority of the
votes, except in the case or cases otberwise

Proviso. provided for ; And provided also, that no 5
person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at
any meeting unless he shall be a Share.
holder in the said Corporation and produce
vritten authority as such proxy in the form

prescribed by the Schedule A. 10

Shares of XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in
Stock to be the Stock of the said Corporation shall be
assignable by
delery of assignable by delivery of the certificates, to

oeriofsaes "e be issued to the holders of such shares re-
dile , c. spectively, and by assignent in the form of 15

the Schedule B, or by any other convenient
manner to be prescribed by any By-law of
the said Corporation; and that by such as-
signment the party accepting such transfer
shall thenceforth become in all respects a 20
member of the said Corporation in respect of
such share or shares in the place of the party
so transferring the same ; but no such trans-
fer shall be valid or effectual until all cails
made on the shares purporting to be trans- 25
ferred, and all debts or monies due to the
said Corporation thereon, shall have been
fully paid up and discharged ; and a copy of
such transfer extracted from the proper book
of entry, and purporting to be signed by the 30
Clerk or other officer of the said Corpora-
tion duly authorized thereto, shall be suffi-
cient prima facie evidence of every such
transfer, in all Courts in this Province.

Directors iay XII. And be it enacted, That the ,Diree- 35
e nie tors of the said Corporation shall have power
na London, and authority to establish and have a .place

Liverpool and
Bristol, New of business or office in the Cities of Lon-

r °iaton, don, Liverpool, and Bristol, in England,
and Detoit. and New York, Boston, Philadelphia, and 40

Detroit, in the United States of America,
and to open Books of Subscription in all or
any of the said Cities for the Stock of-the
said Corporation, and to receive there sub.



scriptions for the said;stock transferable there
respectively,and to make all such instalments
called thereon payable there respectively;
And the said Directors shall also have power And may

5 to name one or more Agent or Agents or !a

Commissioners in all or any of the aforesaid cities.

Cities, for all or any of the purposes afore-
said, and to allow to such Agents or Com-
missioners a reasonable remuneration for his

10 or their services, and all other necessary ex-
penses of the said office and offices ; and it
shall also be competent for the said Directors
to make all such Rules 'and Régulations, and
to prescribe al such forms as td them may

15 seem meet for the better and more satisfac-
torily managing and condùcting the affairs
and business of the said Corporation in all or
any of theýCities aforesaid, and for facilitating
and rendering effectual the subscription for

20 and transfer of and payments upon the said
Stock respectively; and for all other pur-
poses connected therewith and incidental
thereto: Provided always, that the said Di- Proviso.
rectors may make By-laws prescribing the

25 mode in which any shares of the Stock in all
or any or either of the said Cities may be
made shares in Canada, or whereby any
shares of the stock in Canada may be made
shares in England or the United States afore-

30 said.

XIII. And be it enacted, That for manag- Directors tf
ing the affairs of the said Corporation, there bc o o ton
shall, subject to the provisions hereinafter to manage itb
contained, be from time to time elected out a"""

35 of the members of the said Corporation, not
fewer than six persons, beiti each a pro-
prietor of not less than fifty shares of the said
Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said
Corporation, for ordering, managing anl di-

40 recting the affairs of the said Corporation ;
and any three Directors shall fori a qUorum Two to form a
of the Board, and may exercise allthe po- q"o

ers of the Directors : Provided, that no Proviso.
Director shall have more than one vote at

45 any meeting of Directors; and whenever



any vacancy shall happen among the Direc-
tors by death, resignation or renoval out of
the Province, such vacancy shall be filled up
until the next General Meeting of the Share-
holders, in such manner as may be prescribed -5
by any By-law of the Corporation ; and the

irectors may Directors shall have full power to dispose of
dispose cf r° - such part of the stock of the said Corporation
Innunlug StockCoprtn
nfCorpora- as may remain to be disposed of, or as may
tion. from time to time be added to or fall into the 10

general mass either by forfeiture or other.
wise, on such terms and conditions and
to such parties as they may think mostlikely
to promote the interests of the said Cor-

May iake poration ; and they shall also have full 15
caIls. power to make such calls for money from

the several Stockholders for the time being
as is hereinbefore provided for, and in the

May m for name of the said Corporation to sue for,canls recover and get in all such calls whether 20
already made under the said Articles of Asso-
ciation or to be made under this Act, and to
cause and declare the said shares to be for-
feited to the said Corporation in case of non-
payment, on such terms and in such way as 25

wat it .ifau shall be prescribed by any By-law; and- to
alleg ain cause the punctual payment of the said cails
prov in s by the enforcing of any penalties that may be

provided in that behalf by any By-law or
By-laws of the said Company ; and in any 30
action to be brought to recover any money
due on any call, it shall not be necessary
to set forth the special matter in the de-
claration, but it shall be sufficient to allege
that the defendant is a holder of one share or 35
more in the said stock (stating the numberof
shares) and is indebted to the Corporation
in the sum to which the catls in arrear shall
amount (stating the number and amount of
such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued 40
to the Corporation by virtue of this Act; and '
it shall be sufficient to maintain such action,
to prove by any one witness, that the De-
fendant at the time of making such call was
a Shareholder in the number of shares al- 45
leged, and that the calls sued for, were



made and notice thereofgiven; in cpformity
with the By-laws ofùthe: said Corporation,
and it shall not, be necessary to prove the
appointment of the Mirectors.nor, any other

5 matterwhatsoever.;, That the said Directprs
shall and may use, andlaffixpr, cause ,to .be Directorsmay
used and affied the:ýcommon spal of, the said thecom-

Corporationto, any documents which in their the Corpora-

judgment may require the sane, and any act tion.
10 or deed bearing such seal, and signed by the

President (or by any two Directors) and
countersigneçt by the, Secretary,-shall be held
to be the act or deed of the Corporation;
That they may appoint such and so many my appoin,

15 agents, officers and servants of the. said Cor- Agents a.
poration under them as to the said DirectorsO r

may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and
remuneration of such officers, agents and ser-
vants; may make any payment and enter

20 into any contracts for the execution of the
purposes of the said Corporation, and. for all
other matters necessary for the, transaction
of its affairs; may generally deal Nwith, treat,
purchase, lease, sell, mortgage, let, release

25 and dispose éf and, exercise all acts of own-
ership over the lands, tenements,,property
and effects of the said Corporation; may in-
stitute and defend in the naine of the said
Corporation ail suits at law ; may from time

30 to time displace the officers, agents and ser-
vants of the said Corporation, except as here-
after provided; and* thatthey shal and may
have power to do all things whatsoever wiich
may be necessary or requisite to carry out

35 the objects of the Corporation, and to vest
the present property and fund's of the said
Association in the Corporation liereby erect-
ed; -That . they shal declare, dividends of Shail declare
the profits of the,said Corporation, when and dividends,

40 as often as the state of he funds thereof mayn amppont

permit; may appoint when, Special Meetings Corporation.

of the Shareholders shall be.held, and deter-
mine on the mode. of giving nqtice thereof,
and of the manner in.which.the Shareholders

45 may call or require such Special Meetings to
be called; And they shall have power to make May make

032



By-Iaws. By-laws for thë government and contrýl:of
the officers ând servants of tbeiaid CorpoL
ration, and shall also have powet io:miaké and
frame all other By-laws, Rules and;Régua.-
tipris for the management of thé buinesofthe 5
said Corporation in all its particulars and des
tails, whether hereinbefore speciàlly enburera.
ted or not, and the same also at any time to
alter, change, modify and repeal ; whichs'aid
By-laws, Rules and Regulations shal be sub- 10
mitted for approval, rejection or alteratiO'
by *the Stockholders at the next General
Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to, be called
by the said Directors, and when so ratified
and confirmed shall be put into writing :and 15
duly recorded in the minutes of the 'naid
Corporation, and be birding upon and-job.
served and taken notice of by alL members
of the said Corporation; and any copy of
the said By-laws, or any of them, purporting 20
to be under the hand of the ClerI4Secretary
or other officer of the said Company;: aËd
having the seal of the said Corporation affixèd
to it, shall be received' as primà facW' evi-
dence of snch By-laws, in all Courts i this 25
Province ; Provided always, ihat thetst6ck-
holders may, at any general òr sp'cial meet-
ing, appoint such a salary or éoinpensation
to the President and Directors respectivelv,
as to them shall seem reasonablèand proper.'30

First meeting XIV. And be it enacted, That'the fist
t, e General Meeting of the Shareholdes tf thé

said Corporation shall be held atthe officeref
the said Corporation in theCity ofrMontreil,
(at which place the said Corpôation shill 35
have its prieipal place of:business'on1lie
first Mondaà in the ionth;of July, 189; nd
at such time end place, and n"theliké dáy
in every year theréfter, thd said Sharehold-"
ers shall elect two' fit änd qualifiedperiotp 40
be Directors ot'the saidCdipnyýiiithe plýce
and:stead -of the two Lwho shaHl retìre'as'pre-
sciibed in thë' ext following seetti pad
unitilSirch. fretie oh aï daitltliiishall

íèseciveyretire s las uädChir 45



tees of the Association aforesaid, herei-
after naned, that is to say: The said John c.rtain per-

Simpson,Stewart Derbishire, John PrinceAr- °
thurRankin, W. A. Townsend,*and Strachan

5 Bethune, and the survivors or survivor of thern,
shail be and are hereby declared to be and
constituted Directors of the said Corporation,
and they shall have and exercise ail and every
the powers, and shall be subject to ail and

10 every the clauses, conditions, liability and re-
strictions imposed on the Directors to be
chosen under this Act; Provided always, r
that in all actions or suits or other légal pro-
ceedings to be brought against the said Cor-

15 poration, it shall be lawful and sufficient for
the plaintiff or, complainant, or any other
party, to cause process to be served at the
said office of the said Corporation in the
City of Montreal, or personally upon the

20 President, or any one of the Directors, or on
the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any
other place; and* provided aiso, that at the Provio.
first meeting of the Directors to be holden
after the passing of this Act, the said Direc-

25 tors shall choose and elect from among them-
selves some one to be ·President, and also
some one to be Vice-President- of the said
Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, That at the first netirernent or

30 General AIecting of the Shareholders, and Dir"°to"

at the Annual General Meeting in each year
thereafter, two of the said Directors shall
retire in rotatinn (the order of retirément of
the said persons, hereinbefore named, to be

35 decided by lot, on or before the said first
Monday in July, 1849) :Provided. àlways, .Proviso Di-
that ail DirectorsTetiring at any..tiine dhall be "
eligible for re-election.; and the Directors,
immediately after th7e election at each Annual

40 Meeting, shall choose one of their own num-
ber to be President.

XVI. And be.it enactéd,That the'failure mlauretohold
to hold the said first Genieral Meeting or.any ' o*°
other meeting, or to elect such.Directors or Iation of Cor-

portioL



President, shall not dissolve -the said-·Corpo-
ration,.but such failure or omission shall and
may be suppliéd by and-at anySpecial Meet-
ing to be calléd by the Directors, or in .any
other manner to be allowed by the•By-laws 5
of the said Corporation, and·until-such elec-
.tion of new Directors, those who may.be in
office for the time being shallbe and:con.
tinue in office, and exércise ail the «rights

and powers thereof until such ne w election 10
be made, as hereinbefore provided.

Interpretativn XVII. And be it enacted, That the:word
cla"se. " Lands " in this Act shall include ail lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, and..real·or.
immovable property whatsoever;::and al15
words importing the singular number or-the
masculine gender only, shall extendto more
than one person, party or thing, andjto
females as well as males, and the w ord
" Shareholder " shall include the heirs, ex- 20
ecutors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other
party having the légal possession ·of any
share, whether in bis own name or:that-of
any other, unless the context shall be-incon- 25
sistent with such construction; and when-
ever power is hy this Act given to do any
thing, power shall be intended also to do al
things which may be necessary to the doing
of such ·thing; and generally ail words and 3o
clauses herein shall receive such liberal and
fair construction as will best ensure*the car-
rying into effect of this Act according to.its
true intent and spirit.

io Ver cent on XVIII. And be it enacted, Thatit shall 35
capital st°k not be lawful for the said Corporation to
to bpaid up
berore com- commence or proceed with-their operations
"igo er" under this Act, unless ·they shall.hävefirst

paid up the sum of ten per céntum on the.
amount of their Capital Stock. 40

Right of fer XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in
this Act contained shall in any. mannendero-
gate from or affect the-rights of HerMajesty,



ler Heirs or Successors, or of any person
or persons, body politic or corporate, except-
ing so far as the same may be specially de-
rogated from or afected by the provisions of

5 this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act Public act.
shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Jus-
tices and others whom itshall concern, with-

10 out being specially pleaded. -

SCIHEDULE A.

Formi of Proxy.

" I, A. B., of hereby appoint C. Proxy.
"D. of to be my Proxy, and to
"vote and act for me as such at ail Meetings of the

Shareholders of The Iuron Copper Bay Com-
" pany, and in ny name to do ail things with re-
"gard to the business of the said Company, which

I niay, by law, do by Proxy.
" Witness niy hand, this day

"of 18
A. B."

SCIIEDULE B.

Forn of Transfer.

"1, A B., for value received from C. D. of Form of
do hereby bargain, sei and transfer to Transfer.

" the said C. D.
" share or shares of the Stock of The Huron Cop-
" per Bay Company, to hold to him the said C.
" D., his heirs, exceutors, curators, administrators
"and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders,
"and on the same conditions that I held the samo
C immediately before the execution hereof. And 1,
" the said C. D., do hereby agree and accept of the



14

CGsaid
" sharo or sharos, subject to the same ruies, ordma
" and conditions.

" Witnessour hands and seals, this
" day of in the year

A, B.,
C. D.,


